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Pfetty
Ribbons

In plain nnd funcy Satin

Taffeta, Liberty Sntin, etc.

worth 25c to 35c per

Special bargain features

Thursday's Selling

J 8c yd
Tlio greatest Kibbon Special

tho sonson. Cotnpuro thoso

with others and bo

convinced.

See Commercial St. .
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yard.

values

Monday and
Thursday arc
Special
Days

TUESDAY & FRIDAY
Arc Dish Days
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Its Time
To have jour Illcyclo overhauled,

Cleaned, Kims or Tiros put on, or any
thing oIho you mny need, nnd this Is
a good plnco to bring It,

FRANK J. M0ORES
109 Court St. Phone 2844

William Snayely
Successor to

FarrinRton&Farror

Cash Meat Market
130 Court Street

Will continue to serve the public be-
tter than ever, and our prices will al-
ways be the lowest.

Wlllkeepthe verv choicest ofmeats
oh band constantly.

NEEDHAM & CO.
-P- AINTERS-Palntln?.

Calsomlnlne and Paper
Hanzlor Work all Guaranteed.

Leave orders at Savage A Fletcher's
Feed Store SALEM, OREGON.
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MERCURY

DOWN TO
TWENTY

Blanket of Snow and

Sleet Lies Over
Entire State

Fruit Crop is Killed Involving
a Loss of Millions of

Dollars but Wheat is
Pronounced Uuliurt

Lincoln, Neb., April 30. A deep

blanket of snow and sleet lies over the
greater portion of tho state, and the
mercury Is In tho twenties. It is now
almost certain that tho entire-frui- t

crop Is a failure, involving millions of
dollars of loss. Crop expert Bay the
wheat In only slightly damaged.

Hurt By a
Turned Hurdle

Corvallls, April 30. A hurdle tipped
last night as Earl Ilawson, a sopho- -

nioru, ran It. and ho sat heavily on
Its leg, tho latter iKinetratlng his body
In a depth of eight Inches. An opera
tion wns eomploted at 1 o'clock this
nfturnoon, but the chances of his re-

covery nro Blonder. Ilawson wns n

novice at hurdling, the occasion being
his second attempt.

Arizona Killings.
Tukcoii. Ariz., April 30. Tho lynch-

ing nnd killing In tlio Huachuca
mountains la tho result of n concert-
ed plan of the cnttlo men against tho
rustlers. Tho body of a victim
lynrhod Ik that of a boy not ovor 17.

A red tlm-a- on the shirt In Mexican
and English road: "Death to rattle
thieves." Another innn caught skin-

ning a beef was shot on the range.

State News.
ftenrgu Smith, tlio uegio r.

of l'ortlnnd. will bo hanged Fri-

day, June Kth. Tho execution will
tnkH place In Him jail enclosure nt
Portland.

Dan I .y lull, n Inboror, who was
struck by thu southbound train on tho
Southern I'nulflo Friday evening In

l'ortlnnd. died of his Injuria yiwter-ilay-.

Corvnllls bonstH of having a knife
and raaor factory, conducted by V. J.
CiiHterllno. Ho claims tn have discov-
ered a process of tempering.

Oregon City fishermen complain of
a light run of salmon, duo they claim
to ni'lrtH escaping Into tho river from
the mills.

NEW TODAY

Notice It Hereby Given That bids
will bo received by thu Oregon
State Hoard of Agriculture, at thu
officii of W. A. MourtM. uHNlstnnt

Salem. Oregon, up to nnd
Including May IS. 19US. for the fur-
nishing and lalng of 7000 feet,
inoio or lotw, of either
wrought or ctut Iron pipe, to Iim

laid from tho wator system nt tho
UHylunt to the northwest cornor of
Him grandstand; also furnishing
and laying 1100 feet, more or less,
of wrought or Iron pipe
from tho grandstand to tho rattle
stullx. and iiouuHsnry connections;
all of said plpo to ho laid two feet
under thu ground. Tho right to re-

ject any or all bids Is reserved. V

II. Wohrtmg, Prw.

Calves for Sale. 1 hnvu a lljultetl
number of good unlvoti, tuulor four
weeks old, from first-clas- s cowm. to
ho sold Saturday. Iavo orders nt
Journal oftlco. or nt Schramm's feed
yard. II. U Beaty.

For 8ale. A well bred Shepherd
pup. 3 months old, for sale. Inquire
of R. T. Preseott, nt Moore printing
oftlco, 4.30-3- t

22Ss(ift- - Wa DanotV A,n,I,i

That is bought in a jewelry store and
many other thing that are bought in
other stores. If others can't repair your
broken articles, bring them to us and
we'll repair them for you if it's pos-
sible to do so. Alain Springs 75c. Open
face Crystals 25c. Closed case Crystals
15c. All other work in proportion t0
these prices. We are the originators
nf Invv nrirr

W1BU ,u,l!A
' I t nil .

CHAS, H. HINGES,"
Next Dee to Bush'a Bank.W Stats Street. J3 years practical experience
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Strike Was
.

a Fizzle
Los Angeles, April 30. The-- poHw

rodo on tho cars of tho Huntington
system early this morning, expecting
trouble over the strike, but there was

no disorder. The men say they are
not defeated, but tho strike Is de-

ferred. Tho real causo of tho failure
to tie up last night was tho men
waited for each other to lcavo the
cars. Thoro was no concerted action
at tho critical moment, and tho men
would not leave. Organizer Shafer,
of San Francisco, admits It looks like
a fizzle.

Celebrated
HisLeaving

Home, April 30. King Edward wa9
given an ovation this morning hcn
he left Home, In marked contrast to
tho coolness of yesterday, when ho
Journeyed to the Vntlcan. Victor,
Princo Colona and a number of
notables accompanied him to tho
train.

Stuart Robson
To be Buried

New York, April 30. Stuart Hob-Inso- n

will bu burled tomorrow nt
GohnMctt, Mas . in tho wuno ceme-

tery with l.awri'iicn Barrett. He was
a steadfast follower of Ingersoll. so
thore will be no religious coremonlos.

Mormons in

Macedonia
Vienna. April 30. The Mormon

missionary, William Wetzel, of Salt
I.nke. has nt rived nt Iludnpest, nnd
will fcollclt government permission to
found a Kuropt-a- settlement.

Shamrock has
Her New Mast

Uindon, April 30 A dispatch from
(JrefiKK'l; nyn the new mast of Sham-

rock III was stopped today. Jho
workmen nro now strengthening tho
ringing with screw m

The Great
Exposition

Dedicated
(Continued from first page)

Itorx. He extended greeting to tho
President, foreign ropioHontnllvett and
(ithera present, nnd closed by Haying
the celebration I. of no state, no sec-

tion, but of'one entire country. The
liberal arts building, where the uaro-monli-

wore held, senta G8.G00. and
was llllod with tho largwt oudlenco
ever authored under ono roof In
America. The acoustics wore, erfcct.
Only n portion of tho outside wns
completed with Htnff decorations.

Itaotiovelt stoo.1 In the cold fur near-
ly an hour, then turned and looked at
tho blauketod throng, nftor which ho
leanml forward and .whispered to Lo-

cal IMeotlvit DtMiinoud. The lattor
dieappean-d- , und shortly returned
with auothvr army gray blanket. A
moment later the I'rwidont's shining
tile and glntces wei all that distin
guished him from tho others. Corbln's
seatwnx lu the center, and Mlle was
placed behind n big plank pillar. "Just
like It U In Washington." commented
an army officer. The only mnn In tho
parade who received moro than a
formal suluto from the President wax
Ounoial Ornnt. As won as the Into
President's son nnd tho troops came
past tho reviewing stand tho crowd
cheerud, and many reiuombored that
tho rider's father's old log cabin, at
IlanUcrabblo. was but a short dis
tance awnj. Grant lalsed his sword
In saluto, and Itoohevelt's hat camo
off, and fur an liutnut he stood mo
tionless.

5t. Ix)uls. April 30. Tho St. Louls
liberal arts building Is overcrowded,
and a panic Is imminent. Women are
fainting, and In danger of being tram-
pled. Tho pollco furt-- Is inadequate,
and tho borgeant-at-arra- s has called
on tho citizens and newsnaner men
to holp clear tho aisles. Screams are
ulalnly heard over tho tumult of
shouts. Bmond Hoch. director of ex
hibit, appealed to President Francis
u clear tho aisle. He said that wo-
men and children wrv fainting, and
unless something was Instantly done
were would bo deaths, as tho people
were being crushed. Francis has sent
members of tho commission to clear
the aisles. A number of women are
being carried out unconscious to the
hospitals

She Stands
the Tests

Newport, R. I., April 30. After hav-

ing been formally placed In commis-
sion In tho harbor hero today, the cup
yacht Rellanco was taken out for an-

other trial spin, and during tho two
hours sailing sho was brought Into
conditions of wind and &ea which
gave her the most sovero test sho has
yet hod.

That sho proved herself to be a
staunch, strong croft was tho opinion
of every ono who saw her struggle In
tho nasty sea, under tho heavy wind
squalls encountered off the Canonlcut
Bhore. Many times during the after
noon her tender, tho Sunbeam, hod a
hard struggle to hold her position In
tho woke.

o

The. Plague
India

Simla, India. April 30. Deaths
from the plaguo aro becoming enor-
mous, and tho mortality throughout
India now exceeds 30,000 each week.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Onaway, Mich., Is threatened

forest fires.
Ilear-Admtr- Schley Is nt

Texas, on a business trip.
The testimony of Nelson nnd Page

was stricken from tho record In the
Annory-Whcolnn-d libel case In New-Yor- k

Guardians of Arnpahoe-Choyonn- e

Indiana have been dismissed by Judcc
Irwin nt Guthrie. Indinns, ho says,
can take core of tholr own finances.

Mrs. Mary Wright Sewall of
president of tho Internation-

al Council of Womon, has Issued a
call for tho fourth annual demonstra-
tion of women in behalf of penco and
International
'Six store buildings In tho central

part of the Canndlan Snult Ste. Mario
wore destroyed by flro yestordoy.
The loss Is 1100,000.

Tho woman sent to liellevuo asy-

lum, Now York, from tho Fifth-Avon-u- o

Hotel, undor tho nnmo of Mrs.
Nettle Fair, has beon released. Sho
strives to conceal hor Identity.

llonudetto Moduona'B murderer l

yet nt largo. Tho real Tomasso Pot
to has lied the country. The man
who eavo that as his nnmo will hnvo
chnrge filed ngalnst him by New
York

Pmfewor IJ. I). Woodward, of Co- -

liunbln University, has been commis-
sioned bv President lloosovolt to dis-

tribute over 3000 medals nnd diplo-
ma awarded exhibitors from tho
United States nnd Cubn at tho Paris
exposition In 1000.

In

yesterday.

arbitration.

authorities.

Chinene medals from tho Iirltlsh
government havo boen given seven
mnle nursea from tho Mills Training
School, of Now York, who saw ser-
vice on the hospital ship Mnlno in
Chinese waters during tho Iloxer

Matt Hunter who n year afjo. at
Mount Ayre. shot and killed Homer
Holland, a college athleto of national
reputation, m a result over a dlsputo
nt cards, was yesterday at Osceola,

.la., sentenced to 26 years tn the pen
itentiary.

K. W. Slmonds. a Now York travel-
ing salesman, has died In the Cook
county. Illinois, hospital, from a frac-
tured skull. Karly Tuesday morning
he was picked up on the steps of the
Central Trust Company's bank lu Chi-
cago. Police are Investigating.

Kdwnrd Morrison, of Galesburg. III..
TuoMlay night leveled a shotgun at
his brothor-ln-law- . Frank Cronkhlte,
Morrison's wife Jumped between tho
two men nnd was killed.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively
Cures Chronic DIood Poisoning and
all Scrofulous affections. At all times
a matchless system tonic nnd purifier
Money refunded If you are not satis-
fied. 50c. and 11.00. D. J. Fry,

WOMANS' DUTIES.
a woman who keeps her bouse in or-
der and has the care of a family, has
Just as much responsibility as the man
who provides the means to carry on
the housekeeping. She is deserving
of the more credit since the demands
on hor strength Is greater. The ever
lasting sameness about her duties, and
the confinement necessary to carry
them out Is very trying to the nervous
system, this produces a strain on the
mind that mak her Irritable, cross,
and dissatisfied, which Is just as
much a disease as rheumatism or ca-
tarrh. It nerves can be built up and
made strong by medicine of some kind
this feeling la changed to one of
cheerfulness anu pleasure In her du
ties. The medicine that makes strong
steady nerves, and prevents disease
by building up the entire system, is
Dr. Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic, a
tablet to tako at meal time. Cures
nervous prostration by making rich
red blood, feeding the nerves, and
making solid flesh at the rate of 1 to
3!bs per week. This medicine la sold
by druggists for 75c per box, or 3 box-
es for J2 0O. or sent by mall, nost-nal-

oa receipt of price. Write ua about
your case. Address Dr Bosanko Co.,
Phlladeph i. Pa. For sala at Dr
Stones Drug Stores 3

by

Howard Jury
Disagrees

Frankfort, Ky., April 30. Tho jury
In tho Howard case, which haa been
out since lost evening, reported this
morning a failure to agree, and the
court sent them back.

After deliberating some tlrno tho
Jury returned a verdict of guilty, and
fixed tho punishment at Imprlsonmnnt
for lire. This Is tho third Umo that
Howard has been found guilty of com-

plicity In tho Goebel assassination.
At the first trial ho was sentenced to
bo hanged. Howard and his friends
are surprised.

o
Cleorgo G. Swart, of this city, wa9

awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of tho Salem Flouring Mills Com-

pany's dam In North Mill creek, on
High street This will replace an
old dam washed out last winter dur-
ing tho high water.

Arthur D. Wheeler succeeds John I.
Sabln as president of tho Chicago
Telephone Company.

Tribune

Bicycles.
Tho cholco of experts.
Famous tho world ovor for their

easy running qualities, their perfect-
ly cut everlasting benrings, and
their cycloldal sprockets.

Each year brings bnck all tho old
rldors nnd a host of now ones.

Road Models $40
Racers - $50
Chainless $70

With options on cushion frames,
spring fork, two-spee- gear, coaster
brakes, etc., at extra cost.

Wu tit any tiro, and give cholco of
saddle, bars, etc....

Sundries of all sorts, tiros of all
sorts, fitted to any make of wheel.

Get a spring seat post fitted to your
old wheol. You'll novor know what
real wheel comfort Is till you do.

If you dont llko It, got your money
back.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- Liberty St, Salem.
Farm Machinery , nicyclci;, Sewing

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
Sewlntr Machln PriMm

Look Out
For DEAD BEATS they help cat up

your profits. Let us help you with
your accounts.

The VAN ALSTINE. GORDON & CO

Expert Collectors and Tracers.

Room 4. 275 -2 Commercial St.

Phone Main 801.

A. R. MORGAN & CO. Managers. j
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Ladles' Grenadine Lace Gloves
the latest, all colors, will
like Sale price only 23c

Ladies' fast black stock
laps, seamless stainless, for

only.. 5c
Belt Buckles, sold and oxy-dlze- d,

newest deslzns, price 9c
1000 yds best Standard Calicoes,

warranted fast yd - 4c
For this only 500 yds 3 He

Valenciennes Laces, pretty de
signs, price

I

ftRAI
fcJR THE PURP

GRAIN COFFEE
Even children drink C

InnuuUl. j "Si

not? It contains all of tWxnentofthepureni,
v. MJ puiMJUS OI coute,

TRY IT TO.AYi
AtBTccnTtr7wtft: lk.u,'
Ma l(ri

OUR STORE
will tie even more to,.!
filvenesa of our io?
rletv nf niw fiMi.T1!!- ..w,, lbIUtf
Interest every visitor
Bewthlntrswehiveti

"Tlie Conjurers Host
"The Traitors
"Darrcll."
"Blue Goose."
"Chanellon."

Allnfwhlrh an l..j..... .. ........ UIV. wimi
most wonderful uttmEL
book lover Is InvltiitiiiJE?
spect our stock. 5

n.u... n.j .S
rauuns dook

Chicago,

72c

WHEAT MARKETl

April 28.-- Whu

GOLD DUST Rj
Md by !

THK BIDNEY POWER CCrJ

Sidney, Ortgoa 1
Ud tor family uie, ut J
Krocr tor 11. urn
akorta always on kisl

A. T. WALN k

rtesn .nocoiau
Chips and
Angel Cfcams,,,

tFtcux. de tm
Edward Ellis.

J8S5- S- CLOSING SAU,

- TO".
W RAISE CASIV
J' mo Slock of SLmi

Men nnd "Wonxt

- , Must gont your own

Jacob Votf, 265 Qt

XSeeiSXiX!'i
A. I. EOFF. E. HAH

NOT IN THE TRI

But for quality of

Meats. Lard anJrcita
we challenge my
petltortomeetutio
cellence HousUW
know this

EOFF & HARTIIII

State Strut
Phone 2853 Mala.

Salcn.(

J. At. HOW pill

Cash Marl

In Htelner's Fiah Market, ft

Praah mul, nf all Vlnifn hjSl tl

dera. bacon, lard, etc. PfC!

Phone, Main

GncAGoSTm
Ptices Tumbling Dowfl
X X Friday's Big Bargains X X $1

The amount of Dry Goods that is In ourstore lssDffJ
of new foods arrlvlntr and disposed of as Quick as they are nun"!
lursair. awiu seiiinir is our idea of aoioe Business. uuii"amatler little the profits are.

KEfcP YOUR EYE ON THE CHICAGO STORE

50c
wear

Iron.
100 dozen

and
this sale

25c
the

colors, per
sale

sale yd.

140

II

Our assortment of loW.
fancy ana plain

2 5c

S3
Madras Clotn'ls con.
bottom prices.

Children's Sailor

$100 White Bed sprw--

SILKS-- we are sellMQf

store prices
7c Fice Towels only

Best black pinMttJffl
.nub White reano- -' ,

5c White MedalHoni'" ' ,c
1

The Cheacest Store in the Northwest

McEVOY BROS., SSffll

IMTii

1MluoiJ

flaLBal


